Watershed Ripples
The title “Watershed Ripples” refers to the carbon footprint we leave behind, which
impacts the future of our watershed. Every action has a reaction, or a ripple effect, which
affects our natural resources.
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Bats...Beyond Beneficial!
What do almonds, bananas, dates, peaches and mangos have in common? These
fruits and nuts along with over 300 other fresh produce depend on bats for
pollination. Not only are they beneficial for our source of healthy and delicious
foods, but they are incredible flying predators satisfying their voracious appetite by
consuming large quantities of harmful mosquitoes and
crop destroying insects. Ohio is home to 11 insect
consuming bat species, including the endangered Indiana
bat and little brown bat, which can catch over 1,200
mosquitoes in just one hour! Both are found in Geauga
County.
But this could all change due to the appearance of
White-Nose Syndrome (WNS) in 2006. WNS is a disease Bat with WNS. Photo from
caused by a fungus which attacks and spreads easily from
National Park System
bat to bat on their hairless extremities. The fungus
causes them to rouse from hibernation early to groom themselves due to the
irritation it causes. Unfortunately, hibernating bats cannot be disturbed since
they loose important nutrients and energy due to the lack of food. The awakened
bat soon dies due to starvation. The population is being hit hard in Ohio.
According to Ohio Department of Natural Resources, “a cave in Southern Ohio,
which housed over 300 bats in the fall, was down to just over 50 by late winter.”
With the decrease in bat species here and worldwide, an increase in pest insects
and decrease in food depending on bats for pollination is imminent.
Currently, WNS appears to be found in caves and mines and has not yet been found in
barn hibernacula. Also, it is not contagious to humans, but humans may be carriers
between bat colonies. What can you do? Install a bat box.
Inside this issue:
One may be purchased through Geauga SWCD. If you
find an injured or dead bat, do not touch it, call the Ohio Bats...Beyond Beneficial
1
Division of Wildlife at 1-800-WILDLIFE.
Bat Resources:
-www.batconservancy.org
-www.whitenosesyndrome.org/
- www.nwhc .usg s.g ov/disease_information /white nose_syndrome/
-www.karsteducation.org
-www.odn.org-Ohio Division of Wildlife
-Bats Incredible Program offered by Geauga SWCD
-ODNR Bat Trunk for loan through Geauga SWCD
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Gail Prunty Receives Highest EECO Award
Gail Prunty of Geauga Soil and Water Conservation District
in Burton, Ohio has received The Finlay-Johnson Award. This is
the highest ranking award from the Environmental Education
Council of Ohio (EECO) for “Outstanding Service by making
a significant or outstanding contribution to EECO.”
The award is given each year to an individual that has made a
significant contribution to the EECO. Gail Prunty has done
just that. She has been a member of the Board of Directors
for over 9 years. She has also assisted with regional and
statewide conferences throughout Ohio. One of her largest
contributions was the transformation of the membership
committee and sections of the membership for EECO.
Without Gail’s guidance, energy and creativity the
membership section endeavor would have failed.

Gail has been described as the person who makes everyone feel
welcome and like family at an EECO conference, and many have noted that they met her laugh before they met her.
Her dedication and strive for excellence in all she attempts extends into Geauga County where she shares her rich
knowledge and passion for the environment with audiences of all ages. Gail’s wonderful laugh, passion for
environmental education and her support of EECO made her the perfect recipient for The Finlay-Johnson Award.
Environmental Education Council of Ohio is an organization full of outstanding members of the environmental
education field, both formal and non-formal, linking people, education and the environment. Become part of the
growing network of individuals and organizations committed to environmental education in Ohio! EECO is a nonprofit
professional organization for individuals and organizations committed to environmental education, outreach, research
and literacy. EECO began in 1968 as a grassroots organization called the Ohio Conservation and Outdoor Education
Association. T hroughout the years, EECO has grown to b e c o m e t h e p r e mier environmental
education organization in Ohio and remains committed to its mission of “facilitating
environmental education that fosters global stewardship and a sustainable future for all
Ohioans.” Membership in EECO has many benefits including professional development,
networking opportunities, outstanding publications, regional and statewide
conferences and special interest sections. For more information visit www.eecoonline.org or call 740-653-2649 or contact Brenda Metcalf, EECO Executive
Director at director@eeco-online.org.

2013 Wonders of Watersheds Teacher Workshops
For the 14th year, the Geauga and Portage Soil and Water Conservation Districts (SWCDs) are offering the Wonders of
Watersheds (WOW) education summer workshops for teachers (preschool through 12th grade) and informal educators.
Both the WOW (June 12-14 and 17-18) and the Advanced WOW (June 24-26) workshops provide an exciting, in-depth
look at the natural wonders of our region, along with invaluable training, curriculum guides and 1-3 graduate credits
through Ashland University. The hands-on environmental science activities will take you to unique ecosystems
including a boreal bog, freshwater estuary, wetlands, upland forests and the shores of Lake Erie. Rejuvenate your
routine, gain new skills and treat yourself to an academic adventure this summer! The curriculum guides of both
workshops are correlated to Ohio’s science curriculum standards and one to three optional graduate credits are
available through Ashland University for attending. For more information contact Gail Prunty (440) 834-1122 or
gprunty@geaugaswcd.com.
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Strong Presence of Excellence for Geauga County Envirothon Teams at Area II Competition
The wind and rain blew as Geauga County Envirothon teams competed in the annual Area II Envirothon competition
held this year at Mill Creek Metroparks in Mahoning County on April 24, 2013. This year teams from Ledgemont,
Chardon, West Geauga and Kenston High Schools competed.
As always, Geauga County teams demonstrated their knowledge and determination for excellence at this year’s Area II
Envirothon where 51 teams competed. Chardon High School Red Team placed 1st and Chardon High School Black
Team placed 2nd. By placing in the top 4, both teams will advance to compete at the State Envirothon. The Red Team
received the highest scores at the Soils, Current Environmental Issue (CEI) - "Rangeland and Grassland Management" and
Forestry stations. The following team members helped to bring Chardon to victory at the Area II Envirothon under the
guidance of Marilyn Rohr, their Envirothon advisor. Red Team: Kirsten Tysl, Erin Conway, Melanie Conway, William
Porter and Sebastian Diaz-Rodriguez. Chardon Black Team: Casey O'Donnell, Adam Benjamin, Margaret Grau,
Andrew Ferris and Christopher Baldwin.
This year Ledgemont High School won 8th place by winning the tie breaker question in CEI in a four-way tie! Kenston
High School was close behind with Kenston Team B placing 11th and Kenston Team A placing 12th. West Geauga High
School Team Blue placed 14th and West Geauga Team White placed 16th. All
told, the teams from Geauga County placed in the top 30%.
The Geauga Soil and Water Conservation District would like to congratulate the
Ledgemont, Kenston, West Geauga and Chardon teams on their outstanding
performance and wish the Chardon Red and Black Teams good luck at the State
competition taking place June 10-11 at Deer Creek State Park in Mt. Sterling,
Ohio.
And a special thank you to Western Reserve RC & D and Dominion for the
generous sponsorship to help defray travel costs for Chardon Red and Black
Teams to compete at State.

Chardon Team Red and Black!

2013 Conservation Poster Contest “Where Does Your Water Shed?”
The National Association of Conservation Districts (NACD) has proclaimed April 28 – May 5, 2013 as National
Stewardship Week. In celebration of Stewardship Week, Geauga Soil and Water Conservation District sponsored a Poster
Contest. Corresponding with stewardship week, the Poster Contest theme was “Where Does Your Water Shed?” The
purpose of the contest is to instill in our youth a connection to our watershed and the need to protect and manage our
precious water resources. All students from public, private and home schools are encouraged to enter. The Geauga
SWCD will present a check for $30 for first place and $20 for second place in each category. Categories are by grade and
are as follows: K-1, 2-3, 4-6, 7-9 and 10-12. It was a difficult decision to decide the winners of this year’s contest, but
decisions were made and are as follows: Grades K-1: 1st place– Mikayla Herbst of Lindsey Elementary School; Grades 23: 1st place– Kylie Neumore of Burton Elementary School, 2nd place– Abigail Morgan of Timmons Elementary School;
Grades 4-6: 1st place- Caden Neumore of Burton Elementary School, 2nd place– Emma Spencer of Kenston
Intermediate School; Grades 7-9: 1st place– Kayla Martin of St. Helen’s High School and 2nd place– Amber Bowman of
Berkshire High School; Grades 10-12: 1st place– Chase Rowell and 2nd place– Gabriel Wilson both of Berkshire High
School. The first-place winners of each category moved on to the Area Competition where they have a chance to move on
to the State and then National Competition. Congratulations to all the contestants and
good luck to the first-place winners as they advance through the competition!
For information about Stewardship Week and the Conservation Poster Contest visit
www.geaugaswcd.com. Additional information about Stewardship Week is available on
the NACD website at www.nacdnet.org.
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Geauga SWCD needs YOU!
Interested in taking a
peek at aquatic critters such as crayfish, dragonflies and
caddisflies that inhabit our local streams? How about
interacting with other individuals who share an interest in
nature? Then grab your water shoes and join the MYC
team! In MYC we will use kick seines, sediment sticks, pH
test kits and more while analyzing the health of Geauga
County's streams and rivers.
Contact Colleen Sharp for more information by phone
(440)834-1122 ext. 6 or email csharp@geaugaswcd.com.

2013 Rain Barrel Yard Art Campaign
The Geauga SWCD is once again sponsoring
its annual RAIN BARREL YARD ART
CAMPAIGN. A rain barrel is a container used
to capture and store rainwater from your roof
that would otherwise be lost to runoff and
diverted to a storm drain or onto your
property. The water collected in a rain barrel can then be
used for watering gardens and flowerbeds. Keep your eye
open for these artistically decorated rain barrels and place
your bid. For more information, to purchase a rain barrel or
place a bid visit the District website at www.geaugaswcd.com.
Soil to Spoon Activities

Geauga SWCD sends good
luck wishes to Chardon
High School Team Red and
Team Black at the State
Competition June 10 and 11
at Deer Creek State Park!
Your Geauga SWCD
Education Contacts
Katie Nainiger-Conservation Education
Coordinator
knainiger@geaugaswcd.com,
440-834-1122 ext. 4
Gail Prunty-Education/
Communications Specialist
gprunty@geaugaswcd.com,
440-834-1122 ext. 2

Soil to Spoon programs dig into county
schools. A new program partnership with
Geauga SWCD and Geauga County
Farm Bureau gives Geauga County
students a special visit from a local farmer
and a hands-on soil to spoon activity!
Park Elementary and Ledgemont
Elementary were the first to benefit from this agricultural awareness
and stewardship program. If you would like to
schedule a Soil to Spoon program please
contact Katie Nainiger at the District.
On May 9th, fifteen formal and non-formal
educators from across Ohio visited Hastings
Dairy Farm for a Soil to Spoon educators
workshops which included a special dairy tour and recipients received
Project Food Land and People activity guides.

Thank you to the Western Reserve Federation of Conservationists for sponsoring
“Watershed Ripples” and conservation education in Northeast Ohio.

